Local Couple ‘Lumbering’ Together

Farm facts

White Auto & Panola Furniture

PRE INVENTORY SALE

1/2 Million Dollar Close Out Continues

SALE! 20% Less Than Retail

White’s Codis

Tape Players

Close Out Models

Cut 20% Off

12/23/66, 20% Off, $199.00

SEWING MACHINES

Reduced

25%

SAVE UP TO

50%

ON ITEMS

THROUGHOUT

OUR STORES

Bealls

PRE-CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

...dozens of beautiful gifts now at low CLEARANCE PRICES. Shop all departments for big Savings. Say “CHARGE IT”

NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE

Tuesday, Dec. 31
6:00 – 1:00 a.m.
AMERICAN COUNTRY DANCE
CLIFF WHALEY
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
EVERYONE INVITED!!

Lumbering Couple – 5th Stage

American Legion Auxiliary

Mens Leisure Suits

Regular

49¢ Values

298$ – 498$

Save 10¢ On These

49¢ Values

Mens Long Sleeve Shirts

$4.28 – 6.08

A special assortment of cotton percale

Mens’ Sweaters

$13.60

Loose and cotton

Mens’ Jackets

$22.88

Reg. 30¢

Discounted

Reg. 4.29

Now...24.99

Reg. 4.99

Now...24.99

Get our selection of mens’ clothes

BONANZA — Special Priced

Pants

Sierra colours and patterns

Knit Fabrics

Solid and Fuzzy

LORRAINE

Collection

22 Yard

Regular

288

Sale

20¢

Clearance Special Group of

Mens Dress Shoes

Choose from the selection of styles and colors:

Regular Values

10¢ – 20¢

1288

Shop, then

Value and Save Plenty

Save 10¢ On These

Mens’ Leisure Suits

49¢ Values

Mens’ Jackets

Regular Values

89¢

Now...29.99

Reg. 5.99

Now...24.99

Who’s Who Will List 17 PJC Sophomores

The Who’s Who students listed above are all seniors. They have the following qualifications: 17 PJC Sophomores: 16 PJC Sophomores: 15 PJC Sophomores: 14 PJC Sophomores: 13 PJC Sophomores: 12 PJC Sophomores: 11 PJC Sophomores:

INSURANCE

FOR EVERY NEED

We Invite You

To Compare Our Rates To Any

In Town!

PANOLA INSURANCE AGENCY

113 W. Sabine

437-4416

Who’s Who?